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God’s good grace; lift up thine eyes, and seek his face.

Life with its way before us lies; Christ is the path, and

Cast care aside, lean on thy guide; Christ the prize. Cast care aside, lean on thy guide; Cast care aside, lean on thy guide; his
Faint not nor fear, his arms are near; he changes not, and thou art dear,

on - ly be - lieve, and thou shalt see that Christ is

trust, and thy trust - ing

his bound - less mer - cy will pro - vide. Trust, and thy bound - less mer - cy will pro - vide.

soul shall prove Christ is its life, and Christ is its love.

trust - ing soul shall prove Christ is its life and love.

Faint not nor fear, his arms are near; he changes not, and thou art dear,
Descant (soprano) *a tempo* **ff**

All other voices **ff**

Fight the good fight with

Cresc. e poco rit.

Fight with all thy might! Christ is thy right!

All thy might! Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy right!